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INTRODUMTON
The mounting threat of Chemical-Biological (CB) warfare requires a reassessment of personnel protection. The current CB protective ensemble uses an activated charcoal-impregnated foam suit (overgarment) which was developed by the US Army Natick Rtesearch and Development Command (NARADCOM) to replac, an undergarment-type liner. The CB overgarment is worn with footwear covers, butyl rubber gloves, protective mask and hood. It was designed to be useF n, graund troops, aircrew mebers 1 and ar ored veh l ae;members; both =ale and female.
NARADCOM tasked the US Army Human Engineering Labozatory (USAHEL), Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD, with the responsibility for conducting sizing, fitting, and compatibility Laluations to insure this universality of application; Project Number Q793035. The initial report in this series was USAREL Technical Note 5-79 (I) In which the CB-protective suit was evaluated for fit while worn by 15 females in combination with infantry field clothing. A future report will give the results of an evaluation of the CB clothing when worn by aviators.
Presently, the US Army combat vehicle crewnenbers use the Standard "A-Infantry uniform because the Standard -A-CVC uniform is not available. This report reviewed the CB suit and equipment in combination with the CVCCS, which was type classified Standard A in july of 1980. OBJECTIVE This survey was performed to determine the adequacy of fit, sizing, general compatibility, and to identify gross problems when CB protective clothing is worn by -ale soldiers in conjunction with the CVCCS for hot and cold environments.
M.ETh OD

Suhjects
Three tankers, MOS 19E, from the Soldier Operator Maintainer Test Evaluator (SOMTE), Material Testing Directorate, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD, served as test participants (TFs) during this evaluation. They were selected as being representative of US Army soldiers of 7th. 35th, and 99th percentiles in stature (7) . Their basic anthropometrlc statistical values are shown in Table I , and indicates that the men represented near-extremes of sizes found in the US Army population. Table 2 , were assessed in combinations with CB protective clothing and equipment. The CB protective clothing and equipment used is listed in Table 3 . Table 4 illustrates the CB Protective Suit Size Prediction Chart which was provided by NAPRADCOM. Table I illustrates the NARADCOM CVCS FittiCM, Guidelines.
PROCEDURE
The various uniform and e-1 tipment combinations were worn in accordance with TM 10-275 (4) and TM 10-277 (5) which describe the utilization of the iayered-clothing principle employed by the US Army. This principle permits rapid adjustment of clothing layers to accommodate variations in temperature and activity levels and permits the wearer good freedom of movement. Any deviations from wear doctrine are ted when appropriate.
CVCCS fitting and sizing guidelines were provided by NARADCOM (6) and the clothing labels, and are illu~trated in Table 5 .
Each TP dressed in each of the tmiforgs for a given climatic condition. Using the sizing guidance furnished on the package, Table 4 , a CR Ipretective suit was then added as an outer garment.
As an extension of C'R protection, the C3 footwear covers were worn 
NOTE:
The Mitten, Trigger Finger w/insert was added for zdditional environmental protection.
The areas considered vere ease of doffing and donning, compatibility with prescribed clothing and field equipment combinations, and allowance for extremes of body size and confisuration.
An exercise routine, Table 7 , was followed to determine the adequacy of fit and to aid in assessing clothing and equipment compatibility. Anv fitting problems encountered (which ranged from changes in basic gar=ont size, garment tigntness, excess material, Joint fold characteristics or restrictions in range of -motion) were reported by the TPs and visually assessed for severity by the USAHEL test personnel.
The TOs perfo-cd the exercises and reported any binding or restriction of moveacnr that they felt resulted froz the clothing ensembles. Their co=ents tere recorded in brief -ith emphasis on both body area and aspect of the ensemble involved in the reported interaction.
A cold chamber, maintained at -15'F, was ,sed to assess the cold-teporature effect on the CB-protectIve suit and associated equipment while wearIng the Very-Cold CVCCS uniform. --onning and doffIng of the CB-protective suit aequipment was closely monitored. The exercise routine, as previously mentioned, was followed to determine the adeauacv of fit and comnzatlblitv. Further discussion --d results are given in the Cold-Temperature Effect section. (1) Basic Position -The TP stands erect with his feet together and arzas hanging relaxed at his sides.
(2) Position I -TP stands erect, feet together, arms extended horizontally from the sides of the torso with the palms of the hands facing the floor. Thus, a single straight line will c,-nieet the fingertips of the right and left hands.
(3) Position II -TP stands erect, feet together, with arts crossed horizontally in front of body.
(4) Position III -TP stands erect, feet together, arms extended horizontally backwards to the limit of his movement in this direction. The position is attained by swinging the arms In a horizontal plane (at the shoulder level) as though attempting to make the hands meet behind the body. 
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Hotand Cool-Wather CVCCS Uniforms an ' C-Protective Suit Comatibility
The hotand cool-weather CVCZS tiforms were worn under the CB-pratective suit. The size prediction chart on the CB suit package, Table 4 , was adequate in that the pre-dicted uniform sizes accomodated the basic uniform worn underneath. Ts reported no restriction of motion, and the suits were compatible vith the hot-and tool-weather CVCCS uniforms.
The only difference between thc hotand cool-weather CVCCS uniform was the addition of the coverall liner.
As reported in USAHEL T 5-79 (1) and HEL TN 12-80 (2) CR suit fittinreports, the waict adjustments ere again insufficient to take up excess material.
Cold-Wtather CVCCS Uniform and CB-Protective Suit Compatibility
The cold-weather CVCCS uniform consisted of the cool-weather CVCCS uniform plus the Jacket, Cold Weather. The added bulk of the Jacket filled the CB-protective coat and required a one-size larger refit. Arm reach was slightly limited and there was some constriction because of the added bulk.
The CB trouser size was not affected, since no additional clothing layers were donned.
Very-Cold-Weather CVCCS Uniform and CB-Protective Suit Compatibility
The Very-Cold-Weather CVCCS uniform consisted of the Cold-Weather CVCCS uniform plus the bib-overall. The Jacket, Cold Weather, was worn over the bib-overall. The CB-protective coat sizes remained the same since there was little change in clothing bulk. The "tb-overall bulk did affect the CB protective trouser size and required a one-size larger trouser refit.
CVCCS iaudwear and CB-Protective Glove Compatibility
CB-protective gloves were fitted and worn over and under the following handwear:
i. Gloves, CVC, Cold Weather; and with Mitten, Trigger Finger, Standard "A".
Overall compatibility, fit, and manual dexterity were of concern.
CB-Protective Gloves worn over and under Gloves, Flyers, Summer.
In these test conditions, there were slight size changes in fitted sizes as illustrated in Table 9 . The TPs reported a very slight degradation of finger dexterity because of excessive Cb glove finger length.
For additional environmental protection, Mittens, Trigger Finger with insert, were donned over the previously mentioned handwear conditions. The TPs reported a slight degradation of manual dexterity in these conditions.
CB-Protective Gloves worn over and under CVCC Cold-Weather
Gloves.
In these test conditions, the exterior gloves indexed one size larger as illustrated in Table 9 . The subjects reported an overall degradation of manual dexterity in both conditions caused by material bulk and excessive CB glove finger length. For additional environmental protection, Mittens, Trigger Finger with insert were donned over these handwear conditions. Manual dexterity was further degraded by these conditions.
DISCUSSION
CVCCS Uniforms and CB-Protective Suit Compatibility
The CVCCS uniforms and CB-protective suit were compatible considering the additional bulk and CB suit size adjustment.
The CB suit package directs that suspenders be issued with the overgarment as an "...aid to suspension of trousers." The present trousers have belt loops and suspender attachment points. In the less bulky CVCCS uniform, there is an excess of material around the waist. A belt should provide a single solution to both problems, and be particularly appropriate since belt loops are already provided. Generally, there are no spare belts or suspenders available to the soldier in the field. Therefore, an integral waist tie rope would be more appropriate.
Aside from the excessive waist dimension, the CB suit was compatible with the CVCCS uniform clothing ensemble.
CVCCS tandwear and CB-Protective Glove Compatibility
Pit problems were common to all combinations of climatic and CB-protective gloves. As glove layers were added, manual dexterity was further degraded.
Any wear concept that requires the wearing of environmental clothing outside the CB clothing and equipment will probably result in the loss of environmental protection when contaminated.
These same problems were documented in USAHEL Technical Notes 5-79 (1) and 12-80 (2) .
Cold-Temperature Effects On CB-Protective Suit and Associated Equipment
Objective
The effects of cold temperature on the CB-protective suit and associated equipment were reviewed.
Method and Procedure
Test Participant
The 99th percentile (stature) TP volunteered for this segment of the evaluation.
Clothing and Equipment
The TP wore the Very-Cold-Weather CVCCS, without balaclava and face mask, under the CB protective suit and associated equipment.
Apparatus
A cold chamber, located at Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD, was utilized to insure the temperature (-25*F) maintenance throughout the evaluation. The coverall is made of Nomex, a high-temperature resistant material. This one-piece, hot-weather design has a two-way, zippered, frort closure; drop; extraction strap on the upper back to aid in removal of an injured crewmember; reinforced patches at seat, knees, elbows and ankles; zipperclosure pockets strategically located to carry operational, survival and protective equipment; a utility/pencil pocket on the upper left sleeve, rightand left-thigh pockets; and means to secure the standard shoulder holster.
Liner, Coverall, CVC
The liner is a two-piece garment designed to interface with the coverall and provide cold-weather and flash protection.
Jacket, Cold-Weather, High -Temperature Resistant, Nomex
The Jacket, similar to the standard Army aviator cold-veather jacket, has a Velcro closure access flap to the coverall extraction strap; reinforced elbow patches; and increased interlining for environmental protection.
Gloves, Flyer, Sueer
The standard Army aviator glove, fire-retardant material (Nomex) vith leather palm, was used.
Gloves, CVC Cold-Weather
The gloves were made of fire-recardent (Nomex) material with insulation with a heavy-duty leather pals similar to that of the flyer's glove.
Body Armor, CVC, Frawtentat'on
The body armor provides upper torso protection from simulator projectile, airburst, liquid (SPAL), and fragments by eans of front and back ballistic inserts in a vest-type carrier system. Worn as an undergarment, it was donned over the head and secured to itself by elastic webbing with hook and pile fasteners, tape straps at the sides. The face mask is a close-fitting face piece that covers the forehead, nose, cheek, and throat areas. It is composed of a non-melting, highstrength, aromatic, !olyamide fabric providing flame and ballistic protection.
Balaclava
IThe balaclava is a close-fitting head covering that has a single opening for eye exposure. Exposure of the total facial area can be achieved by =reans of a two-layered knit construction sandwiched over a wind barrier. It gives flame, thermal, and cold-weather protection (wind).
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